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shonitl iltul  them tfivy  headed  men.     Well,  whether  lhc\   he hunt .%•/;'//,   t somo people never wl old). or ///r///n </</,v  I be;c \.ni In pn-.cnt  my  land regards In (hem, and that you \\ill receive fur yourself the best wishes ni' Very Truly Yours,
\V.\i.  P..  l.r.w is.
To mautin \' \\  r.ri:i.:\
Kinih'1'lnnik, \fir York.
T. S. The papers 1 seiul you are originals, and as 1 h;t\e itu copies ni' them, I wish, when yon are done \villi them, thai .\mi v, ill put them up carefully and send (hem hiiek to me thro the I'nst otlice; that i.-. if ue sh.ill hfi\e, at, thai time, any such establishment in this emintry!
!\lr. Larwel!,' the \vriter uf the letter I send .1011 with the notes, Is an honest, imd very estlmahle man, and \\ as e\eeedin;%,l.\ useful at the ('mueiillnn "f ls;i'j. lie \VilS appointed a receiver of pllhlie monie-; at one of the (thin Land ntijcr; hy (Jeiieral ,)neUsoii and, I believe, was alnuiM the onl.v mie In lln- uh«le North Western < 'olinlry, indeed f may say South Western al-o, thai houe:-.ll> aei-uimti1*] for the puhlie moneys received hy them. He continued in nH'nv thfuu-'.h jour Atlmiiustration, and may .i;tjll ludd the same ottict- fur au;:lit 1 Uin»\v.
wm.  1'..  l.i wj.s.
Have you ever seen a correspondence betuern Mr. A. ('. Khi::i: and m\-.t-l{ upon (he suhject of your lifiii!-' run for tin- Vice 1'i'f.idrucv V It ttml, pi.in- in Kehruury IS.'J'J, not lon;t nfter your rejectimi. a-; Minister to Mu^laud, In fl«' Senate, I think 11 probable .Mr. l-'la.",:: has preserved it, and it >nu ha\e imi seen it I am sure you \\ouhl be :;raiiiivd at II.-; pern: at, ;•.-, it ha. a lu-aiin:' i)pn:i the very point referred to In your letter to me. it in\ memnr.v :er\i-: hm correclly.
Ai'Uii, L'f>
 \\ m,   !5.   J.i ui ..
\\'i(li llie-nhovt1 h-der Major Lewi-; endtiM'il ' Jne al-o ;t ilnctunent onlilltMJ u Notes co." every j>ar(. of \vhieh \vill he fuiuui. iielou i a\e (he passage which he tier-it-ed :.houhi not he jmhii Iteih ami al <» the original leller from Major Kaion :.|ii!krn of in (he " Nolc: ." I»«i(!j papers appear (o have heeii \\rilfen inauv vcar.. a^u althtT the u Nod's1" in I he haiulu rif inn;' of Majur Ix'wis and M^rnetl hy him hear no dale. Mr. Larwelfs lelfer :-ent with the uhove is eonfuu*d to u review of (.lie preliminary .steps and doings of the Baltimore ('omen. Uon of is;5^, as to \\hirh lie. eojtlSrms (he sfateiiK'nts <if Major hewi%.
Deeply a Heeled hy the eonleuts of jluve papers \\lneli threw a deeper shade over Mr. MeLane's ronduef. toward-; me than J had over allowed myself (o think it deserved I again addre.v-ed Major Lewis, and asked htm (41 inform me as nearly as he could at what, time. Ins "Notes'" were written. In his reply he says:
The Hluti'inent. was prepared n( Washington mk ,\ou suppose, but the jin-elM-tinu1 II. \viin done, I do not mnv reenllect. It. was, however, hi the latter part of (Jenerul Jaekson'H AdminiHtnillon, If my memory serves me eurrci-llv I feel pretty confident of this, because about the time I contemplated draulu,: it up 1 wrote to Mr. A. (-. I-'In^K itiui requested him to .send me a copy of a
1 JoHt'jih It. LnrwlH.	"MS. V, jt. t7t».

